Our national record retrieval service is designed to provide a thorough and efficient process of obtaining a variety of records through subpoenas and/or using authorizations, with state-of-the-art, strategically located record retrieval processing centers located across the country. Our specialists ensure that all legal requirements are met while providing you with the ease of placing, tracking and downloading your orders with our online system.

**HIPAA Compliant Record Retrieval Services Include:**

- **National Subpoena Services** for civil, federal, worker compensation and many other cases regarding all types of litigation including; medical malpractice, insurance defense, class actions, mass tort and product liability
- **Operational Best Practices**, combined with our internal automated record retrieval database, allows us to retrieve records with accuracy and timeliness
- Leading national provider of record retrieval by way of Authorization
- **Client Portal** allows you to place orders and track progress online as well as view records on the repository.
- **VeriSign Secured**, encrypted transmission and storage of all documents
- **Imaging and Copying Services** including document production for discovery and trial preparation

To learn more about our Record Retrieval Services visit www.uslegalsupport.com or contact your local representative.

Did you know that we provide Continuing Legal Education seminars nationwide on HIPAA?

Contact your local representative to learn more.